
Decision No. 2;:}722 

BEFORE THE R..b.!LE0JJ) COMMISSION OF T"r:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In 'the V~tter ot the A"lic~t1on or ) 
SAN BEN~l~.DINO VTJ..T'ER UTILITIES CO?.PO- ) 
RATION, tor.~n order ~iy.ing the r~tes ) 
which it my eolleet from eonsumersj' ) 
tor en order authorizing it to issue ) 
10,000 shcres or Close ~A~ preterred, ) 
10,000 sh~es or Class "B~ ~reterred ) 
end 30,000 shares or Cless ~C~ co~on ) 
stock; and tor an order granting it ) 
a certific~te of public convenience ) 
and necezs1ty. ) 

Applic~tion No. 18350 

W~lter F. BAas, tor cpp11e~t. 

BY T:~ COMMISSION: 

Grant Eoleom.'b, tor Museoy Ilutual Water 
Company No.1, an interested party. 

OPINION 

The Commission is asked to enter its order gr~ting s~ 

Berncrdino Water Utilities Corporation a certificate or public 

convenience end necessity to construct, ac~uire, oper~te and 

meintain ~ public utility weter system to serve the area to which 

reterence will hereafter be made; to ti% the rates which applicant 

may c~rge tor water ond to authorize applicant to 1ssue tor the 

purposes here~tter stcted, 10,000 s~res or Class "A~ preferred 

stock ot the aggregate par value or $100,000.00; 10,000 s~res or 

Cless ~B~ no par preterred stock and 30,000 sh~res or Class ~C~ 

no par common stock. 
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San Bernard1~o Nater Utilities Cor~o=ation was organized 

under the laws of California. 

~t this t~e app11ea~t asks perm1ssion to sell water as 

a ~ub11C utility in an erea ot about SSS acres which is part or 

the Meyer ranch. In Exhibit A the area to be prezent1y served is 

described as incl~d1:g block 11, L, K, ~, I and ~ ot the Meyer and 

Bar~ley Subdivision, and blocks 82, 83, 42, 43, 44" 45, 46, 52, se, 
62, 66, 71, 72, 77 and the southwesterly halt ot 65 or the Irv1ngton 

Land & wate= Company Subdivision, San Berncrdino County, C&11tornia. 

It is estimated that 700 ot the 868 acres are irrigable. In describing 

the area to be served Richard C. leiser, president ot Sen Be~rdino 

Water Utilities Corporation, reterred to Exhibit two (a map) end 

sa1d the area lies easte=ly or the red ~d green lines on eai~ 

exhibit and extends northeasterly to the broken line on the s~e 

exhibit. The northerly boundery iz a line at right a:gles to the 

highway just beyond the ~ell marked Meyer 7;e11 No.1. The area 

is adjacent to the State Highway and Kendell Drive leading into. 

Sen Bernardino. The center or the a~ea is near Verde:ont, a sta-

tion on the Sante Fe a~proxtoately ~ur miles northwest or the city 

l~ts or sen Bernerdino. It is the intent10n o~ the owners or 

the 80S acres to subdivide the same into one to rive acre tracts. 

Other then ~ gas station ~nd auto court at Verdemont, a residen

tial bu1lding recently co~leted ~nd one in process or construction, 

no tmprovements are on the tract now. 

It is or record thet the Cajon, Ltd. owns about two acres 

or land on which Meyer Well No.1 is situated; o~ s p1~e line tr~ 

the well parallel to Cajon Stete Eighway and Kendall Drive to the 



shut o~ valve marked on Exhib~t 3; the right to develop weter on 

the 8S8 acres and t~e right to prevent anyone trom protesting the 

transportation ot water across t~e 868 acres. The well is 20 

inches in diameter end drilled to a depth or 411 teet. It is 

equ1~ped with a Layne and Bowler deep turb1~e pump. At the t~o it 

was tested it produced 225 miner's inches (2025 gallons per minute) 

with continuous pumping. It is drilled at the northwesterly 

1~1ts or the 6SS acres, between the state highway and the Santa Fe 

tracks. It is said to be red tram the undertlow waters or cajon 

Creek and Cable Creek wnich neve a drainage area or 77.3 sq. mi. above 

the well. !t appears that neither the ovrners ot the 868 acres o~ 

land, nor cajon, Ltd., nor app11ea:t can prevent other wells being 

drilled above the 868 acres, unless they ce.n show ttat":the drilling or 
such wells interreres with their water. The pipe line was constructed 

during 1929 and co:s1sts ot 
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The estimated historical cost or the physical ~roperties 

is reported as tollows:- . 

ITEM: 
Two acres o~nd 
Rights oot way 
Well and eqUipment 
Pipe ~ystem and accessor1es 

COST NEW 
:;;l,~oo. 
1,000. 

13,681. 
33,126. 

Tota1 ••••••••••••••• $48,807. 

DEPP3CIA'l'ED 
COST 
;;1,000. 
1,000. 

11,485. 
29,151. 

$42,637. 

The test~ony shows th~t the o~ers ot the 8S8 ~cres o~ 

land have no right to develop any weter on such land. The r1ght to 

develop water on the lend is said to be in Cajon, Ltd. This co~-
." 

p~y propose to transter sueh right to applicent S~n ~rnerd1no 

We. 'tel' Utili ties Corpore. t1on. It is cla1Qed that the right to 

develop water on the 868 acree is ~orth $lOO~OOO. It is also :oe-

ported that the owne:os or lands intervening between the source or 
water supply, to wit, the upper end ot the 868 ac:oe area, and the . 
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lower end the~eo:~ have executed an egreement~ waiving and re

linquishing all right they might have to object to prevent or 

stop the transportation of water rrom the upper limitations or 

said lands, through the said lands, and to the lower extremity 

thereo~, and the right to object to the exportation of the said 

wa~ers so transported. It is urged that the ow.ne~s of the SGe 

acres of land ean not by injunction or otherwise interfere With 

the carrying 0: water acrO$S said 868 acres. This protection 

ageinst the interterence by the owners ot the 868 aeres or land 

is said to be worth to a~plieant $~3,300.00~ which is at the rate 

or $50.00 per aere. 

In pa~ent tor the aforesaid properties applicant would 

issue 30,000 shar.es or Cless "CW common stock and 10,000 o~ ~laS$ 

"B~ preferred stoek and assu:e the pa~ent or $9,000.00 or indebt

edness. 

It would also issue 10,000 shares of Cless "A~ prererre~ 

stock to obtain :unds to pay power bills, meintain and repair 

the water system and perhaps make some extensiOns. It is not 

contemplated that the cocpany w1ll be called upon to expend any 

large amount tor extensions. It is planned to have the subdivider 

install the necessary distributing syst~. roe do not believe that 

the Co~ss1on has eny authority under the ?ublic Utilities Aet to 

authorize the issue ot stock to pay power bills or other oper~ting 

expenses. Counsel tor eppl1ca~t 1: his letter or Februery 28t~, 

agrees wit~ this conclusion. There is nothing in the record ~hich 

warrants a finding that the company needs tunds tor new construction 

or that stock should be issued tor that purpose. 

Under applicant's articles of ineorporation its Class "A~ 

preterred stock shall have priority in distribution or dividends 

and assets over all other stock. :t shall be entitled to reee1v$ 



a cttmulat1ve dividend or 60¢ pe~ shere per enn~ with the usual 

provis10ns that any portion not paid in one year may be paid in 

the next succeed1:g years and shell be paid betore any other divi

dends are ,paid on any of the stock. 

It and when said 60¢ per share shall have been paid on said 

Class "A"preferred stock the Class "B" prererred stock shell be en

=itled, out or the net earnings or the,corporation etter payment or 

the cumulative dividends on sa1d Class ~" prererred stock, to an 

aggregate dividend 0: $1.00 per share per annum, but non-cumulat1ve. 

When the $1.00 per share per annum has been paid on the Class ~~ 

~rererred stock, the holders of the Cl~:z "C" stock may receive. a 
-

dividend or 50¢ per shere and thereatter the remainder shall be 

distr1buted a11ke and in equal proportions to the holders of the 

Class "B" preter~ed stock ~d Class "C" common stock, or either 
-

the whole or said remainder mey oe used ~or the ret1rement o~ Class 

"A" or Class "B" prefer~ed stock. The Class "A" preterred stock 

mey be retired at any time by the corporation one year subsequent 

to its issue end prior to Jan~ry 15,1937 be~ore the pa~ent or $11. 

per share plus accumulated dividends, end after ~anuary 15, 1937 at 

$10.25 per share plus accrued dividends. The Class "B" preferred 
. 
stock ~y be redeemed in whole or in vert at any t~e subsequent to 

one year after its issue at $10.00 per share ~d accrued eurrent 

but not cceumulated dividends. 

Applic~t's Art1cles or Incorporation provide that all ot 
its stock, to wit: Class "A" preterred, Class ~" preferred and Class 

"C" common shall have equal voting powe=. 

The com~any submitted at the hearing the following proposed 

schedule or rates. 



Montllly tl1nimu:J. cbe.:rge: 

For 5/8 i:J.ch :neter 
3/4 ff " 

$1.50 - 2.00 
1 " " - - 3.00 
1~ " " . 
2 " " - .' 

- 4.50 -' 8.00 
3 " .. 

- 12.00 
4 " " -, - - 20.00 . 
6 " " - . 35.00 

.. 
Monthly quantity chtlrge: Per 100 cu. 

From 0 to 500 cu. !t. - .25 
500 -5000 ., - - .l5 

5000 -Up - - .10 

Irrige.tion ~ 

Mo:z.tllly :c.1:c.1:c.um cb.e.rge ze.me as tor d.omestiC use. 

Monthly ~uantity cha=ge: 

Fro~ 0- 10,000 cu. tt. -
Over 10,000 cu. tt. 

O~tional combination Do~est1c and Irrigation Rate. 

MO!l.thly mini::l.tt::ll cb.e.rge same as ror domestic use. 

~o!l.thly quantity charge: 

From 0- 500 cu.. t't. -500- 2000 " - - -Ove:- 2000 ctt. tt •. - -

.os 

.OS 

.25 

.15 

.09 

rt. 

The above optional rate is only applicable to co:z.s~ers 
inside the District who use water tor irrigation ot land 
to:- commercial purposes. 

The foregoing rates se~ reesonable except we believe that 

the last quantity cberge on the opt1o~ combination or domestic 

end irrigation rate tor all service over 2,000 cubic teet should be 

reduced to 7 cents per 100 cubic teet. 



\ 

/ 

The order herein will gr.ant epp11eant a eert1t1cete o~ 

public convenience and necessity to acquire, construct, maintain 

and operate 3 public utility weter syst~ in the S68 acres :en-

t10ned above. In so doing the COmmission does not necessa:1ly 

approve the alleged agreements w~ereby the o~e=s of said 868 acres 

have =elin~uished the right to develop wcter on the land and the 

right to protest ega1nst the transportation ot weter ccross the 

land. Whether or not these agreements are in the :9ub11c interest 

depends on the manner in whieh the proposed development Will be 

carried ou t. At this time we will not recognize any value in 

them tor the :9urpose o~ authorizi~ applicant to issue stoc~ 

The COmmission teols thet the number of sberes of stock ap-

plioant desires to issue are e~cessive end in part contrary to the 

provisions or the public utilities act. The act re~uirez the 

Commission. when ~uthorizing the issue ot stock to state "the e:ount 
.. 

thereof ~ aM the pu..""P0~e or.pu--pos.,s to which the issue or the 1'ro-

eeeds thereot are to be applied, and that, in the 0~1nion or the 

COmmission, the money, pro~erty or lebor to oe proe~~d or pe!d tor 

by such issue is reasonably =e~uired tor tbe purpose or ~ur~O$OC 

speoifiod in the order, a~ that, exce:9t e~ otbe=w1~e permitted 1~ 

the order in the cc.se ot bonds, note:; or other evid.ences o'! 1n~ebt-

edness, such purpose or purposes e=e not, 1~ ~hole or in p~rt, 

rec.sonably chargeable to o~eratillg expe:ses or to i~co.me". ~O~ 

tho record in this proceeding we ~re ~ble to ~ke such a t1nd1~g 

in support or the issue of the Class A preferred stock and will 

t~eretore not authorize the issue or such stoc~ 

In e number of 1:lstc.:1cOS t!le Co::::.m1ssion b.cs held tho.t 1 t 

would not authorize the 1ssue of no par stock tor less than a v~lu~ 

o~ $25.00 :9cr share. I~ this case applicant 1~ its articles ot 
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incorporation has prov1aed tor a Class ~A~ preterre~ ~~ck bcv1ng 

a ~e.r value ot $10.00 :tle::' share with t:b.e thought that perha~s in 

the !uture app11ca~t may be p~itted to issu~ some or its pre

ferred stock, ~nd with the thought or maintaining e~~lity 1~ vot

i~ in prac~ise as well as in theory. The order will pe~it a~pli

cant to issue 4300 shn~es or co~on stock 1n tull pay.me~t tor the 

~ropert1Gs referred to in this order, subject to an 1ndebto~ess 

ot not exceeding .$9,000.00. 

ORDER 

The Co~ssion having been asked to enter its order as 

indicated i: the toreso1ng opinion, a public hear1ng having been 

bed cetore E~ner Fank~euser and the Commission bav1~g considered 

the ev1de~ce submitted at such hear1ng and be1ng ot the op~1on 

that said app11cation should be granted to the extent indiccted in 

this order, theretore, 

IT IS ~y DEC:u...~ BY TEE R;..II..'ROAD CO~~SS!ON 0]" THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNll. the.t public convenience and necessity requ1re and 

will require San Bernard1no Wat~r Utilit1es Co~oretion to acquire, 

construct, maint~in and operate a public ut1l1ty water system tor 

the purpose of selling water i~ the 868 acres, reterred to in the 

roregoi~g opin1on, 

IT !S EERB3Y ORDERED, that San Bernardino Water Utilities 

Corporation be, a~ it is hereby, a~thor1ze~ ~d directed to tl1e 

with the Re.ilroad COmmission, within tvrenty(20) days trom the date 

or this order, the following sch~dule or r~tes tor r.~ter delivered 

to consumers in the e.bove mentioned territory, sa1d rates to be 

charged tor all service re~dered sub~e~uent to the et~eet1vo date o~ 

this orde:::-
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Mo::l. tb.l y :oi:lim'ttm. c bar ge : 

For SIs i::lcll meter $l95O 
3/4 ~ "' - 2.00 
'? " " - 3.00 ... ", -. l,z " " - 4.50 - . 
2 " ~ - 8.00 . .. .. 

3 " " - 12.00 -
4 " " - 20.00 - , 

6 " " - 35~OO - -
-. 

Mont~y quantity charge: Per 100 cu • 

~oc 0 to 500 cu. t't. - - -
500- 5,000 " - -

5000- Up 
.., -

Monthly ~n~um c~rge same as tor domestic use. 

Monthly quantity charge: 

From 0- 10,000 cu. tt. 
Over 10,000 cu. tt.' --

O~t10~1 co~bination Domestic ~nd Irr1gat10n Rate. 

Monthly =in~um charge s~e as tor domestic use. 

Monthly q,uantity charge: 

~om 0- 500 cu.. tt. 
500-2000 " 

Over 2000 cu. ft ... 

• 25 
.l5-
.10 

.08 

.06 

.25 

.15 

.07 

t't. 

The above optional rate is only applicable to consumers 
ins1'e the District who use wa.ter tor i::rigat1.on 01.' land tor 
commerci~l purposes. 

.z/ 
IT IS EEREBY .~O:a....~ ORDERED, toot San Bernardino 1Ia tar 

Utilities Corporation tile with the Ra1lroad Commission, within 

twe::l.ty(20) days tro: the date or this o=der~ rules s:ld regulations 

governing relatiOns with its co~~ers, said rules and regalat10~ 

to becane etteet1vo upon their acceptance tor :1l1~ by t~s COm-

missiOn. 

IT IS m:REBY FtlRTE:E:R ORDEBED, the. t San Be::no.rdino Water 

Utilities to=~orat1on be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue not 

exceeding 4Z00 sha::es or co~on stock in full payment, exeept tor a 

$9,000. inde~tedness wh1ch applicant may aesume, tor all o~ the ~~O

,erties reterred to in the torego1ng opinion. 
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IT IS ~REBY FOR~ ORDEEED, that this application 1n 

so tar as it involves the issue o! 10,000 sbares of C~S$ ~Aft ~re-

terre~ stock, 10,000 s~res o~ Class ~ft ~re!e=red s~ock and 25,700 

shares o~ Class ftCft comco~ stock bo, and the same is hereby~ e1smissed 

without prejudice. 

IT IS :a:E::REBY FURTK?:R ORDERED, tlla t ,,:,,:,1 tb.1:l. thirty (30) days 

atter S~ Bernardino ~ater Utilities Corporation iss~es the stock 

herein author1ze~, it shsll r1le w1th the Co~sion a certified 

copy or the deed under ~hich it acquires and holds title to sa1d 

propert1es, together w1th a cert1tie~ copy ot the two dgree~t$ re

rerred to in the foregoing opiniOn. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER OSD~, tho. t 5a.n Bernardino 7le. ter 

Utilities Corporation shall rile with the COmmiss1on, reports such 

a: are reqUired ~y the Commiss1on'~ ~nerel Order No. 24, which or

der 1nsot~ as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

IT IS E:EEEBY :Ft1R'EER ORDE?.ED, that th1s ord.er shall 1:e.come 

etrect1ve ~enty(20) days atter the date hereo~, and that under t~ 

authority herein granted, no stock may be issued atter April 30, 

1935. 

DATED e.l: Sal:. Fra:lc1sco, Cal1to=:c.1a, this /)1 ~.(' day 0-: 
MArch, 1933. 

JfL ..... 

Co:n::.1ss1one:-s. 
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